Adult Day Services
Participant and Caregiver
Program Handbook

Welcome to Adult Day Services (ADS)
The ADS program provides great benefits to adults with physical or cognitive
impairments by offering programs that promote good mental health, support
physical activity and provide opportunities to socialize with others. The program also
offers personal care such as bathing, foot care, exercise classes and consultation
on various health conditions. Our goal is to provide quality care and service in
collaboration with you and your caregiver. We frequently invite families to participate
in various activities offered at the centres throughout the year. You will have
opportunities to meet with staff so they can get to know you and your caregiver. Our
dedicated staff members are here to support this transition into the ADS program
and we encourage you to speak to them if you have any questions or concerns.
There is always someone here for you.
As we continue to work together, we always look for ways to improve on our
program and services. Please share your feedback with us and let us know how
we can make your time here more enjoyable!
Sincerely,
Your ADS Team

This Document Revised: Fall 2017

A Region of Peel Adult Day Services (ADS)

Community for Life
The Region of Peel’s vision is Community for Life, a community where people choose
to live and work for their entire lives because the quality of life is second to none.

Region of Peel Vision

Working with you to create a healthy, safe and connected community.

Peel Adult Day Services Mandate

Residents in need receive supports that allow them to stay in their homes longer.
Adult Day Services allows clients, many of whom have reduced physical or cognitive
abilities, to stay at home longer by providing a place to go during the day for engaging
activities and social interaction.
Adult Day Services (ADS) operating at Peel Long Term Care Centres are owned and
operated by the Region of Peel and funded through the provincial system of Local
Health Integration Networks (LHINs), Central West LHIN and Mississauga Halton LHIN,
and the Region of Peel.
Our ADS programs are accredited by the Commission Accreditation of
Rehabilitation Facilities (CARF), an international organization focused on continuous
quality improvement.
We have Multi-Sector Service Accountability Agreements (M-SAA) with the LHIN. This
legal document serves as a performance measurement and improvement tool and
enables the LHIN to fund the health service provider. The M-SAA covers a specified
term, typically three years, and stipulates accountability and performance obligations
for planning, integration and delivery of programs and services.
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Our philosophy of health and wellness
Our philosophy is to provide person-centred care. We believe that our clients and their
caregivers/families can contribute great value to the care team. This is why everyone plays
an important role in the client’s ADS journey.
Our focus is to improve the health care experience and outcomes for participants and
their caregivers and/or family members. Our highly trained team works with clients and
their caregivers/families to identify and achieve their goals. This partnership contributes to
making that possible.
This includes:

•
•
•
•

Helping participants maintain their best possible physical and cognitive
functionality
Promoting personal dignity and self-esteem by encouraging independence
Providing a safe, secure and stimulating environment for care
Supporting participants, their caregivers and/or family members to be
involved in their care and decisions

To do this, we use a variety of tools and
processes including:

•
•
•
•
•
•

Assessments
Care coordination
Care conferences
Referral and coordination of
appropriate services and programs
in the community
Developing programs and services
to meet individual participant’s needs
Providing information and education
that supports caregivers
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Your Adult Day Services team
Manager, Community Support Services
The Manager, Community Support Services provides leadership and direction to manage
the community support services and programs and their delivery across multiple sites. These
programs include Adult Day Services (ADS), as well as partnerships with community health
service providers. The manager works with the LHIN and other health service providers to
plan and coordinate services that will meet the needs of older adults in the community.

Supervisor
The supervisor manages the program and provides leadership to the team ensuring that
participants receive coordinated, collaborative, quality care and services. The supervisor also
oversees the inter-professional team within the program and liases with external partners.

Support worker
ADS support workers provide personal care to participants during their time at the program.
This includes assisting participants with activities of daily living such as toileting and bathing;
supporting them during restorative programs with eating, and health and wellness activities;
as well as managing any medications they need to take while attending the program.

ADS assistant
ADS assistants provide therapeutic and recreational services to support the independence
of participants. They focus on providing programs to support participants’ physical, social,
recreational, intellectual, emotional, and spiritual needs. They are also responsible for
planning and delivering community outings and special events.

Registered nurse
The registered nurses (RNs) are responsible for health promotion of participants and
supporting their caregivers. The RNs assess participants’ needs in order to provide/
advocate for care and treatment of health conditions based on the individual participant’s
needs. The RNs work with the rest of the team to support the participant and/or their
caregiver to attain or maintain the participant’s optimal function.
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Social worker
Caregivers often struggle with balancing the daily tasks of caring for their loved one while
managing the responsibilities in meeting the needs of their family. Social workers play a
critical role in many health settings by helping individuals and families navigate through
the health care system. Through counselling and transition support, the social worker
can help clients and their caregivers develop strategies to understand the changes or
the losses they are experiencing. The ADS social worker is available on a referral basis to
assist families and clients experiencing change, loss or grief as well as caregivers in need
of transition-navigation support across the health care system. In collaboration with team
members of the program and other health care professionals, the social worker will help
deliver or promote:

•
•

Caregiver support, education and counselling through the health care spectrum

•
•
•
•

Education on the resources and services available to enhance client autonomy

Therapeutic counselling onsite, via telephone or in a support group education
format for both participant and caregivers
Advance Care Planning discussions
Referrals to other health professionals as appropriate
Advocacy on behalf of the client and/or the caregiver

To meet or speak with the social worker, please notify the ADS staff and/or supervisor to
make a referral, or contact the social worker directly.

Statutory holiday program closures
The ADS program closes on these statutory holidays:

•
•
•
•

New Year’s Day
Family Day
Good Friday
Victoria Day

•
•
•
•

Canada Day
Civic Holiday

•
•

Christmas Day
Boxing Day

Labour Day
Thanksgiving Day

If regular programming falls on Dec. 24 or 31, ADS will close at 4 p.m.
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Meals and diet
We offer a relaxed, pleasurable dining experience. The Long Term Care Centre prepares and
serves meals and snacks for all participants. The dietary supervisor and/or registered dietician
plan meals and develop menus that follow Canada’s Food Guide for Healthy Eating and
Nutrition ensuring we meet participants’ needs.
We take special, cultural, therapeutic diets and fluids into consideration when planning
menus. Assistive devices for eating or drinking are also available (e.g., rimmed plates, special
cups and built-up utensils).
We consider food preferences when planning menus. Alternative selections are available and
we make participants aware of the choices each week. We serve snacks in the morning and
the afternoon for refreshment.
Please discuss your personal needs for any special or culturally specific diet with the
ADS supervisor.
If you would like to bring food to the program for sharing, the food item needs to be store
bought; we do not accept homemade items.
If you would like to send food with the participant, please notify staff members and put
it in a sealed container with the participant’s name and the date. This food cannot be
shared with others.

Programs and services
Recreation program
All programs are delivered by our trained staff. We design our social, recreational and
spiritual programs to support our participants’ physical, intellectual, emotional, social and
spiritual well-being.
Physical programs focus on movements of the body, coordination and building on strength,
balance and endurance. Intellectual programs aim to generate thinking, such as problem
solving, rationalizing, sequencing and organizing.
Emotional programs generate verbal expression of emotion, a sense of well-being and add to
participants’ appreciation of life. Social programs encourage social graces, conversation and
acknowledgement of each other.
Participants are encouraged to participate in programs of interest to them. They are delivered
in a safe and comfortable environment that respects participants’ personal choices.

Quiet space
We have a quiet area that is available for rest periods throughout the day.
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Enhanced services and personal care assistance
We help participants with activities of daily living including oral care, hygiene, grooming,
washroom assistance, restorative programs and bathing. Our trained support workers provide
personal care assistance.

Physiotherapy
Physiotherapy is available to participants who have consented to participate. We provide a
daily exercise program for all participants. The physiotherapy team and the ADS team work
collaboratively to provide programs and treatments geared to maintaining or improving the
participant’s strength, balance and flexibility and in reducing the risk of falls.

Chiropody
Foot care services are available by a certified foot care practitioner. This is a fee-for-service
program for interested ADS participants. Please ask staff to help coordinate this service.

Dental care
We can arrange for participants to attend dental clinics provided on site. This is a fee-forservice program. Please ask staff to help coordinate this service.

Optometry and eyeglasses
Arrangements can be made for participants to attend the optometry clinics held onsite. There
may be fees associated with this service. Check with the supervisor for more information.

Salon and barber services
Salon and barber services are available at various times throughout the week on a fee-forservice basis. The list of charges is available. If you wish to make an appointment, inform the
staff for assistance.

Bathing
In a safe and accessible shower room, participants get help from support workers with bathing
or showering, basic nail care and personal grooming. Participants who are interested in this
service should contact the supervisor.

Immunization for seasonal flu
Influenza is a highly contagious respiratory infection that spreads easily through coughing,
sneezing or by touching contaminated surfaces or objects. The flu can spread easily where
people gather in close proximity, such as in long term care and the ADS programs. This is
especially concerning because older adults may have weakened immune systems.
We encourage participants to get their flu shots annually. We offer flu clinics at all of our ADS
programs to make it easy for everyone to beat the flu. If participants have received a flu shot
from a doctor, or another provider, please provide a copy of the immunization record to the
ADS supervisor.
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Trips and outings
Based on client interest and seasonal themes, our assistants arrange outings in the
community such as picnics, theatrical presentations and visits to area attractions. Some
of the outings may have nominal fees. We will send out notifications of outings with
participants or post them at the program in advance. Confirming clients’ attendance is
important as it will ensure participation on the outing.

A period of adjustment
ADS staff members understand that there may be a transitional period for participants to
adjust to when attending the program. The transition period can take a number of visits,
depending on the number of days the participant attends the program.

How caregivers can help

•
•
•
•
•
•

Discuss all care needs with our staff. Be open and honest about behaviours,
preferences and irritants to help us to meet the participant’s needs.
Please bring any daily medications to the program (if required) in a labelled
container with the name of the client, the name of the medication, the dosage required,
how often the medication should be given, what time to give the medication, and how
the medication should be given, e.g. orally.
Feel free to bring an extra set of clothing to keep on-site. Please put the extra
clothing in a bag labelled with your participant’s name.
Remember to bring eyeglasses, dentures, hearing aids or any mobility aids to
the program. If they are used at home, participants will need them at the program.
Keep us informed of any health changes, diet changes or changes in family
circumstances. These things affect our participants and we want to provide
appropriate support or care.
Please ask questions and speak to the social worker or
another staff in the program anytime.
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Caregiver support
ADS makes planned short-term and time-limited breaks available to caregivers and families.
This supports and maintains the primary caregiving relationship.
We offer support groups and education sessions that provide opportunities to share
experiences, learn skills and interventions in caring for the participant and themselves.
At some of our programs we offer caregiver support groups in partnership with
organizations such as the Alzheimer’s Society. Ask the ADS supervisor if one is available
at your program. Support groups provide a place to talk with others who understand and
know what you’re going through.
We also organize regular education sessions on topics of interest to participants.
Topics may include:

•
•
•

Caregiver burnout

•

Chronic pain management

Advance care planning
Continence care – healthy bladder
habits as we age
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•
•
•

Medication management
LHIN Home and Community Care
Alzheimer’s disease and other
dementias

Policies and procedures you need to know
ADS fees
Participants are required to pay monthly for all of the days they register for the program,
whether they attend or not. This includes paying for days when the participant is absent
for vacation, medical leave, personal appointments or sick days. It does not include days
where transportation is cancelled (e.g., TransHelp); if there is a program closure; or if the
participant attends an overnight respite. When appropriate, participants may be able to
switch a missed day to a date within the calendar month. Please contact the supervisor to
make arrangements for another day.
For concerns or questions related to your bill, please speak with the ADS supervisor.

Gift policy
Employees cannot accept gifts, money, entertainment services or valuables from any
participant as it is a conflict of interest in our Region of Peel Code of Conduct. If you are happy
with the services you have received, please let our supervisor and manager know.

Medication management
Caregivers/families must provide the staff members with a list of all medications, including
over-the-counter medications such as vitamins that the participant is taking.

Medications must be provided to staff in containers that show:

•
•
•

how often and time to be given

the name of the medication

•
•

the prescribed dose
(how much to be given)

•

any special considerations, such as
take with food

the participant’s name

how the medication should be given
(e.g., orally)

Please remember to notify the program staff when there are changes to the
participant’s medication.

Late pick up
A late pick up can be disruptive and sometimes upsetting for the client. For their well-being,
it is very important that participants are picked up on time. Please notify the program as soon
as possible if the participant will be picked up late and then provide the staff an estimated
time of pick up. If a participant is not picked up from the program on time, staff will try and
contact the participant’s caregiver and/or emergency contact. If no one can be reached then
the Peel Regional Police will be notified.
If the participant is picked up late from the program, the supervisor will contact the caregiver
to discuss the matter further.
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Absence alert
We ask participants or their caregivers to call the program to advise us of any absences
for vacation, illness or a personal appointment. Please provide us with as much advance
notice as possible when a participant will miss a day.
Please call your day program at least 24 hours in advance if the participant is feeling ill.
Participants can make up a missed day due to appointments within the same calendar
month if space is available. Contact the ADS supervisor to make these arrangements.
When calling to advise the program of an absence please either:

•
•

leave a voicemail message with the ADS team, or
speak directly with an ADS staff member

Participants should not attend their program if they have:

•
•
•
•
•

fever
new or worsening cough
shortness of breath
unexplained muscle aches or fatigue
vomiting, diarrhea, and/or nausea

To help protect our participants, we ask that anyone with these symptoms not come to
the program and check with the ADS staff or the supervisor to see when the participant
can return to the program as recommended. If the participant becomes ill during the
day, while attending the program, the staff will contact the caregiver to inform them
and arrange for the participant to be picked up as soon as possible and/or arrange
transportation home if necessary.

Long-term absences for vacation or medical leave (four weeks or more)
Our programs allow participants to be away, for vacation or medical leave, for a maximum
of four consecutive weeks. After that, participants will be discharged from their program.
To return to ADS, clients will need to contact the ADS supervisor. Participants returning
to a program after a vacation or medical leave will receive priority on the waitlist for readmission to the program and an update from LHIN Home and Community Care or the
health care provider may be required.
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Discharges
There may be situations that affect our ability to continue to provide services to
participants that could result in program discharge including:

•
•

The ADS is no longer able to provide service to meet the participant’s needs

•

There is a safety and security concern for participants, staff or others in
the program

•
•

The participant’s care needs and/or their behaviour exceed our ability to
provide care

A participant is absent and has not communicated with the ADS supervisor
for four consecutive weeks
The participant:
• voluntarily withdraws from the program
• is transferred to another ADS program
• is placed in long term care

When participants are discharged from the program, the supervisor will communicate with
the participant and their caregivers in advance. We will work with them, the social worker,
and other community supports and health service providers to assist during the transition.
If the participant or their caregiver advises us that they no longer need ADS and/or the
participant is discharged from their program, the ADS supervisor will notify the LHIN. The
supervisor may request the LHIN to initiate a referral to another ADS and/or community
support services (e.g., LTC placement or other Community Support Services programs).
If a participant or their caregiver wishes to transfer to another ADS program, the
supervisor will refer the client back to the LHIN and discharge the participant from their
current program. The supervisor may continue to provide services during such transition
periods. Upon discharge, we invite participants/caregivers to complete a survey.
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Process for offering compliments, concerns
and complaints
We believe that receiving feedback is one of the best ways to improve the quality of care
and services we provide to our participants. It is our goal to make each participant’s stay
safe and fulfilling. We encourage participants and their caregivers to bring forward their
compliments or raise concerns and complaints so that we can address them. Options to
give feedback include:

•

Verbally, either by phone or in person, inform the ADS supervisor
or a staff member

•
•
•

By phone or email to the ADS manager
Written – email/letter
Completion of the client feedback form that is available in the program

Staff will do their best to resolve all concerns immediately, if they are able to. If staff
members are unable to resolve a concern or complaint, they will inform the supervisor.
The supervisor will follow up with all concerns and/or complaints within ten business days.
If the supervisor is not able to follow up within this time they will notify the complainant
and inform them when to expect follow up. Supervisors may escalate concerns and/or
complaints to the manager at any time.

Participant satisfaction and feedback
We build our program through listening to our participants. We believe it is important to
obtain feedback regularly so we can improve our programs by understanding everyone’s
needs and expectations.
Each year, we ask that participants and caregivers take a few moments to complete our
annual survey. We also encourage all participants and caregivers/family members to provide
feedback throughout the year to staff, the program supervisor and/or the manager of
Community Support Services using the comment cards available within the program or via
telephone or email.

Comments
We also encourage all participants, to provide feedback throughout the year to staff,
the program supervisor and/or the manager of Community Support Services using the
comment cards available within the program or via telephone or email.
This information helps us continually improve our services and programs. If a complaint is
brought forward, we will work with the staff and/or participant to take action to resolve the
concern in a timely manner and ensure that follow up is provided to the individual sharing
the concern with us.
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Focus on participants
Bill of Rights – Home Care and Community Services Act
Ministry of Health and Long-Term Care
1. A service provider shall ensure that the following rights of persons receiving community
services from the service provider are fully respected and promoted.
2. A person receiving a community service has the right to be dealt with by the
service provider in a courteous and respectful manner and to be free from mental,
physical and financial abuse by the service provider.
3. A person receiving a community service has the right to be dealt with by the
service provider in a manner that respects the person’s dignity and privacy and
that promotes the person’s autonomy.
4. A person receiving a community service has the right to be dealt with by the
service provider in a manner that recognizes the person’s individuality and that
is sensitive to and responds to the person’s needs and preferences, including
preferences based on ethnic, spiritual, linguistic, familial and cultural factors.
5. A person receiving a community service has the right to information about the
community services provided to him or her and to be told who will be providing
the community services.
6. A person applying for a community service has the right to participate in the
service provider’s assessment of his or her requirements and a person who is
determined under this Act to be eligible for a community service has the right
to participate in the service provider’s development of the person’s plan of
service, the service provider’s review of the person’s requirements and the service
provider’s evaluation and revision of the person’s plan of service.
7. A person has the right to give or refuse consent to the provision of any
community service.
8. A person receiving a community service has the right to raise concerns or
recommend changes in connection with the community service provided to him
or her and in connection with policies and decisions that affect his or her interests,
to the service provider, government officials or any other person, without fear of
interference, coercion, discrimination or reprisal.
9. A person receiving a community service has the right to be informed of the
laws, rules and policies affecting the operation of the service provider and to
be informed in writing of the procedures for initiating complaints about the
service provider.
10. A person receiving a community service has the right to have his or her records
kept confidential in accordance with the law.
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Your health information is private
ADS provides participants with a variety of health-care services to meet their needs and
provide them with quality service. In order to meet participants’ individual health-care
needs, we need to know their personal health information. The ADS staff collects personal
health information from participants and/or the person legally acting on their behalf to help
provide health care.
We collect, retain, use, disclose and dispose of personal health information in accordance
with applicable municipal, provincial and federal laws and regulations including the
Municipal Freedom of Information and Protections of Privacy Act, and the Personal Health
Information Protection Act. We take steps to ensure that everyone who performs services
for all of our participants protects their privacy and only uses personal health information for
the purposes for which they have consented.
If you would like to know more about how your personal health information is collected,
used, stored, disclosed, or about our privacy protection practices please contact the
Supervisor, Adult Day Services, Community Support Services. If you have questions and/or
concerns regarding the collection and use of personal health information you may contact
the Director, Seniors Services Development at 905-791-7800, ext. 2647 or write to:
Director, Seniors Services Development
10 Peel Centre Dr., Suite A, #307
Brampton, ON L6T 4B9

Hand washing
Hand washing is the best method to prevent transmission of infections. We strongly
recommend participants and visitors wash their hands when they arrive and before they
leave the Centre.
We recommend using the antibacterial foams or gels at the entrances of our centres or
normal hand washing, using soap and warm water. Rub hands briskly together for fifteen
seconds, rinse hands thoroughly and dry with paper towel. Use the paper towel to turn off
the taps to keep your hands clean.
Also, please remember to provide a copy of the participant’s flu shot form indicating they
have received the flu shot for our records.
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Substitute decision makers
The Health Care Consent Act states that a participant’s substitute decision maker(s) (SDM)
will be the person or persons who have the highest ranking on the hierarchy of SDMs
listed in that legislation who meet the requirements to be an SDM:
A participant may Advance Care Plan and may express wishes about future care and may
decide who he/she may want as his/her future SDM. This is done either by: the participant
confirming that he or she knows who is his/her automatic future Substitute Decision
Maker in the hierarchy list in the Health Care Consent Act and that he or she is satisfied
that that person should so act as SDM when the participant is incapable

or:
the participant choosing someone else to act as SDM by preparing a Power of Attorney for
Personal Care (POAPC). This can include persons who would otherwise be on the hierarchy
or those who are not, as long as they meet the requirements of an Attorney set out in the
Substitute Decisions Act.
To appoint someone as an Attorney, the Participant must sign a POAPC document that meets
the legal requirements and cannot just orally appoint someone to be his or her Attorney.

Why health practitioners need to know who the participant’s SDM is
Health Practitioners need to know who a participant’s SDM is because health practitioners
must get an informed consent before providing care to participants, except in an
emergency. That consent must come from the participant, if mentally capable with
respect to the particular treatment proposed, or from the participant’s SDM if the Health
Practitioner determines that the participant is not mentally capable to provide consent.
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The Hierarchy of SDMs in the Health Care Consent Act
The following is the Hierarchy of SDMs in the Health Care Consent Act, s. 21:

1. Guardian of the person with authority for health decisions
2. Attorney for personal care with authority for health decisions
3. Representative appointed by the Consent and Capacity Board
4. Spouse or partner
5. Child or parent or CAS (person with right of custody)
6. Parent with right of access
7. Brother or sister
8. Any other relative
9. Office of the Public Guardian and Trustee
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Useful resources
Alzheimer’s Society of Peel
60 Briarwood Ave.
Mississauga, ON L5G 3N6
905-278-3667

Brampton Meals on Wheels
525 Main St. N.
Brampton, ON L6X 1N9
905-453-4140, ext. 3720

Seniors Ride Connect

Locally Integrated Transportation
for Seniors
1-877-743-3025

TransHelp

3190 Mavis Rd.
Mississauga, ON L5C 1T9
905-791-1015

Caledon Community Services

18 King St. E.
Bolton, ON L7E 1E8
905-951-2300

Caledon Meals on Wheels

10 McEwan Dr. W, Unit 1
Bolton, ON L7E 1H1
905-857-7651

Canadian Red Cross

1-800-418-1111

Canes Community Services

10 Carlson Crt., Suite 200
Etobicoke, ON M9W 6L2
416-743-3892

Central West Local Health
Integration Network
199 County Court Blvd.
Brampton, ON L6W 4P3
905-796-0040

Lifeline

1-866-784-1992

Mississauga Halton Local Health
Integration Network
700 Dorval Dr., Suite 500
Oakville, ON L6K 3V3
905-337-7131 or 1-866-371-5446
(toll-free)

Mississauga Meals on Wheels
2275 Speakman Dr., Unit 6
Mississauga, ON L5K 1B4
905-403-9494

Region of Peel Adult
Day Services (ADS)
Program Contacts
Davis Centre

ADS Supervisor: 905-857-0977, ext. 3008
ADS Team: 905-857-0977, ext. 3023

Malton Village

ADS Supervisor: 905-791-1179, ext. 7369
ADS Team: 905-791-1179, ext. 7337

Peel Manor

ADS Supervisor: 905-453-4140, ext. 3708
ADS Team: 905-453-4140, ext. 3761

Sheridan Villa

ADS Supervisor: 905-791-8668, ext. 2925
ADS Team: 905-791-8668, ext. 2916

Tall Pines

ADS Supervisor: 905-791-2449, ext. 2310
ADS Team: 905-791-2449, ext. 2371
____________________________________
Manager, Community Support Services:
905-791-7800, ext. 2106
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NOTES
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A Respectful
Environment
The Region of Peel provides a safe, healthy and
respectful workplace for all its employees, agents,
contractors, clients and volunteers. The Region has
a zero tolerance policy for any form of workplace
violence or harassment including but not limited to
aggressive behaviour, physical threats or verbal abuse.
All acts of workplace violence and harassment which
occur at the Region of Peel must be reported and
will be investigated by the appropriate authority. Any
violation of this policy may result in the offending
party being reported to the police and services for the
offending party may be refused.
We encourage everyone to conduct themselves in a
respectful manner to maintain a positive environment
for everyone.
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